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(5) To seek expert advice f romn industry on price levels and nmir-
1etinr- .iethods, but flot to act on such advice at the expense
of the public interest.

(6) To distribute sales uniformlJy across Canada,

('7) To seil abroad in harrnony with otber goverznmonts everything
that bec ores available abroad anxd that can be sold there.

(8) To lceep out the speculator.

(9). To recover for the taxpayers, the original investors in
these goodsp the largest possible cash return upon their
invest*lent without interf'ering with the eight other points
muenti oned.

Experience gained by Viar Assets Corporation bas proved the
ueoessity of a certain flexibility in the interpretation of this basic
policy. Speifie policies on a number of types of commodities have been
for3nujated. Ini spite of the unuzual nature of the Corporation's taslc,
good relations with industry in Canada have been jnaintained, and the
principle of disposing of war surpluses with a mninimnu of interference
with the normal economy of the country has won popular approvaJ.

The task of the Corporation was unique for a number of reasona:

a) It involved the disposal of large quaztities of a wide
variety of materials, many of which had been produeed
exclusively for war purposes;

b) There were nio precedents to guide in the mattezu 0f policy
anid procedure;

c) The Corporation oould seil only what was declared surplus
and wihen' it was handed over by the deolaring agents to it
'for disposai;

d) Bocause muoh of the Roods to be sold had been vroduced
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Thrae priorites are

(1.) Federai Goverment dapa:
(2) 37rovincial Govermoents;
(3) luunicipal 'Govrmwnts ai

such as hospitals, soho,

The Corporation
is desirable, ti
(aven at lower
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concentrated in one are% national disi
eonoU3ficSlly advisablé. Similarly, wi
demaud, efforts are mnade to dispose ol
Arter donestic requiremexits have been
for export sale.
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(5) Traffic Division: handles transportation arrangements for
shipment of goods and materials in the custody of War Assets
Corporation; determines best and most economical method to
make individual shipments.

(6) Security Division: responsible for the protection of safe-
guarding against fire, theft or the admittance of unaWhorized
persons to property, buildings and declared surpluses taken
over by the Corporation.

(7) Surplus Property Division: determines whether surplus plants
and buildings are to be made available to arehouse Division

.or handed over to the Lands and Buildings Department-for sale
if necessary, arranges for interization, maintenance and
protection, and arranges with Security Division for adequate
guarding; looks after all service contracts such as power in
plants held by the Corporation.

Special units of the Supply Department were created to meet unusuaJ
situations: special branches looked after the surpluses declared at
Prince Rupert and on the Alaska Highway and Northwest Staging Route
by the U.S. Army. In March, 1946, all American surpluses in Canada
were purchased by the Canadian Government and the need for the special
divisions disappeared.
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r (4) Regiona]. Sales: To supervise the operations of' Sales Regions
into which. the country has been divided, viz., Maritimes,
Quebec, Ontario, !Frairies and W,'ýestern, In each region are one
or muore Brani Sales Offices through wvhich ail sales are pro-
cessed.

(5) Export Sales Division: To proiaote the sale abroad of' any sur-
pluses not required in Canada.

(6) Merchandisi.ng jrrocedures anud Directives Division: To prepare,
co-ordinate and supervise distributioz Qt dirQtives coveriug
Corporation sales policy and procedures.

Lftnda and Bui ldinRzs Detartment

The policies wlich have guided
to dispose of' its surpluses to the bt
witli the use to which these are put:
housing, education, vocational ýr4w
reconstruction effort geuerally. Zý 1
consisting of' two experienced rea). eî
the Department on the disposal of' al«
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